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The Annual Board 

T:ditor-in-Chief ................................ Oliver Ifoopes 
. lssistant F.ditor . ............................ ~I argaret llubbell 
Business llla11agcr ................................ Earl Sander· 

{ 

Elizabeth Rodgers 
.lssistant ,1/wtagers........................ Harry Truman 

Florence (~ifford 
F.ditor of .lrt (Fhotography) .................. IIarol<l Robin:on 
F.ditor of .I rt (Cartoons) .......... ........ \\'illiam Larkworthy 
F.ditor of l.itcraturc . ............................. Flora l'edler 
F.ditor of Organi::ations ........................... Le\\ is 1-.::ent 
F.ditor of .I fh!t•tics . .......................... E\·erett Kline. Jr. 
I:ditor of Jokes ................................... Paul :tee! 
J:ditor of .111111111i ............................... Edith :echler 
Editor of Calendar ............................... .': h·ia Ruch 
J:ditor ol Foc1ns .............................. :.rarie llofiman 
Editor of Features ............................. llilda . 'chmitt 

{ 

:.rildred Ferris 
Typists. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .'arah lllackford 

l~dward llenr.\ 
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ORCANIZA TION 

President ...... ............................................. Paul . Steel 
T'ice-President ...................................... William J. Larkworthy 
Secretary . ................................................ Flora L. Pedler 
Treas1irer ..................... ......................... F lorence J. Gifford 

Class Flo~,·er ..... . .......... . \merican Beauty Ro e 
Class Colors . ................... "\1aroon and White 
Class .llotto ...... Less than our Best i~ Cn-.\merican 
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P.\CL . STEEL. ' 'Doc" 

Scientific Cour:-.e. 
I 'resident of 'lass. 
(;lee Club, 2. 3. 4, (Treas. 4.) 
( )rchest ra. 1, 2. 3, 4. 
Football, 4. 
!:a. kethall, 3, 4. 
Track, 3. 4 . 
. \lc)onc Debating. 
Editorial I ~oar d. 

"This man ,,•ould rather argue tha11 eat." 

\\ ' fLU.\:-r J. L\RK\\"ORTIIY. "Larky" 

Commercial Cou rsc. 
\ ice-] 're ident of ' Ia s. 
(;lee Club, 2. 3, 4. 
Fcx>tball, 3. 4. 
Track. 3, 4. 
Alcyone Debating. 
Editorial Board. 

'·ffr '''as full oi joke c111d jrst." 

FfDR\ L. PEDLER. "Flip" 

,'cientific Cour-.e. 
Secretary of Class. 
Glee Clt;b, 3, 4. (Sec .. 4.) 
l'hidelphian Debating-. 
Editorial Board. 

"!,,·ill tum to the straight path of dut}•." 

FLOREXCE]. GIFFORD, .. Flo" 

Scientific Cour-.e. 
Treasurer of Cia s. 
Phidelphian Debating. 
:-ranagerial Board. 

"To all lzrr classmates dear." 



II \ROLf) W. ROllL ·so.·. "Buck" 

Scientific Cour-.e. 
\lcyone Debating. 

Editorial Board. 
".)'o111cti111es 1 set an' think, and so111ctimcs I jcs ' 

set." 

EDX \ 0. FOSDICK, "Silence" 

Scientific ' our-.e. 
( ;]ee Club, 3. +. 
Phidelnhian (;eneral. 

"/l 'crc silence golden, I'd be a millio11airc." 

D< )R( HI IY E. 'L\ Y, "Dolly" 

'Ia -.,sica! Cour~e . 
. \ lcyone D •hating. 

"!,·ind hearts arc more than coro11cts." 

EUI:.\ImTII G. ROI)(;ImS. "Lit" 

. 'cientific Cour-.;e. 
< ;]ee Club. 1. 2. 3, 4. 
llasketball, 2. 
Track, 1. 2. 
Inter cholastic Debate. 
l 1hidelphian Debating. 
~ l an age rial Board. 

"Let me hm•c audience for a <<'Ord or 1<<'0." 



Lf~\\ ' IS %, F;:EXT, "\\'rink" 

Scientific Cour-;e, 
( ;Iee luh, 1, 2, 3, 4, 
1·\)()tball, -1-. 
\Jcyone Debating. 
J?ditorial Board. 

··.1 steady man and diligent, :.•ct ,,•ill! a [o11dness 
for the da11ce.'' 

."YL\ L\ \. TH' II, "Babe" 

Scientific our,;e. 
< ;Jee Club. 2, 3, 4. 
I \a~kethall, 2. 
Interscholastic Contest. 
Phidelphian Debating. 
Editorial Board. 

''Thou hast 110 sorrm,• in thy heart, 110 <••i11fer i11 
th_\' song." 

II \RRV \. TRL':\1.\'\. "Si-;" 

Scientific Cour.,e. 
( ;Jee Club. 3. 4. 
I lhidelphian Debating. 
:\I anagerial Board. 

"()h 1 ffm,• the maidens all pursue me." 

:\f.\ HIE R. IIOFF:\f.\, r, '':\Iaria'' 

Commercial Cour-;e. 
( ;]ee Club. J, 4. 
Phidelphian (;eneral. 
Editorial noard. 

''Gentle of speech, belleficellf of mind." 



C. OLI\'ER I IU< WE., "Dutch'' 

'cientific 'our-.e. 
<;ll't· Club. 1. 2. 3, -1-. 
Orche-.tra. 1. 2. 3, 4. (I 'r ·s .. -1-.) 
Football. 3. 4. 
1\a-.kethall. 3. 4. 
Track, 4 . 
. \Icy one Debating. 
I ~< li tor-in-Chief. 

"J)oesn't ~~f7,•a_\'S put his deep tlwaghts into 
~.·ords. 

ll!LD\ II. , llL\IITT. "•'oi~y" 

, cientific Cour:-.e. 
(;Icc Club, 1, 2, 3, -1-. 
I r. Lecture 'ouro.;c Committee. 
·Ph:delphian 1 )clJating. 
l ~ditorial Hoard. 

".)'he speaks. /1chai'es and acts just as she ought." 

~1.\-:\IlE :\I. HL\Cl\:LER, ":\Talincly" 

Scientific 'our-.e. 
Track, 2 . 
• \lcyonc Debating. 

"When I thin!•, I ntust steal•." 

S.\R \TI J. 1\L\CKFORD, '·Sary'' 

Commercial Couro.;e. 
Clcc 'lub. 4 . 
. \lcyone ( ;encral. 
Editorial Board. 

''In th .v face I sec the IIIII/' of tumor, truth aud 
loyalty." 



C. lm\\ \RD liE. 'RY. "Ed" 

Commercial Cour-.;e. 
(;tee "lub. 3, -1-. 
I 'hi delphian Debating. 

"I I urk .1 /1"/zat's 7l'Orl.- .' II 'lzerc did I lzear tlzat 
,,•ord before?" 

ED I Til C. SEC II LER. "Duff: .. 

• 'cientific 'our-.e. 
Clee Club, 1. .Z, 3. -1-. 
. \lcyone Debating. 
l~d itorial Board. 

··Tizat smile is surely 011 added attractiou.'' 

E \RL <>. S \ . "DER.', ".'andy" 

Scientific our.;e. 
(;tee Club. 1. 2. 3, -1-. 
Football ::\!gr .. 3. -1-. 
llasketball. .Z. -1-. 
lr. Lecture Course Committee. 
·llusine-.s ::\Tanager. 

".I man possessed of splendid talents." 

~1 \R(; \RET ~1. lll'lli\ELL. ··~lag" 

.'cicntific 'ou r..,e. 
(;tee Club, 1. 2, 3. -1-. (Pre ...... -1-.) 
I r. Lecture 'ou rse 'omm i ttee. 
\lcyone Debating. 
Editorial Board. 

",)'lze that brin.~s sunshine into the hz·cs of others 
camwt 1.-eef' it from herself." 



:\IILDRED II. FERRIS, ":\lilly" 

Commercial Course. 
Clcc Club, 1. 2. 3. 4. 
( )rchestra. 1. 
Basketball. 2. 
\lcyone Debating. 

Editorial Board. 
" ,)'he s111iles 011 1//(l/1_\' , j11st for (u11." 

E\ ERI~TT \\. KLI:\1 ~ . JR., "Kiincy'' 

: cientific 'ou r-,e. 
(;lee Club. 1. 2. 3. 4. 
( )rchestra. 1. 2. 3. 4. 
Football. 1, 2. 3. 4. (Capt., 2, 1, 4.) 
Basketball. 1. 2. 3. 4. (Capt.. 2, 3. 4.) 
Track. 1, 2, 3. 4. {Capt.. 1. 2, 3. 4.) 
lr. Lecture Course Committee. 
·Phidelphian Debating. 
E<li to rial I ~oar d. 

"fft sat 011 the /lOIII.' <111d fishtd all day, 
.\"or th ought of tlw school-house far a<,·ay. " 

It's fine to he a Freshman . 
. \nd in .\lgcbra look wise: 

To thro" chalk in the Study liall 
.\n<l watch ~I iss \\ 'abler·~ C) c ·. 

lt's fine to he a Sophomore. 
Take :\lath and all that junk, 

To get called out of ';csar Class 
. \nd think you're going to flunk. 

It's fine to be a lunior . 
. \nd pas · out· wise advice: 

To come up to the spring exams 
.\nd find you're on thin icc. 

But it's best to be a Senior 
. \nd \\ alk \\ ith stately tread, 

To think that every thing worth while 
Is canned up in your head. 

Jt's fine to grind out all this stuff, 
. \nd . it up late at night, 

To scratch your head and think of bed 
.\nd write and write and write. · 
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Class Will 

W 1~. the ."<.'nior Cla~s of Chagrin Fall. II igh ~chool. in th(' Count: of 
'uyahoga and ~tate of ( Jhio. b('ing of sound mind and memory. do 

make, publish and decl are this , our la:t will and te-;tament. in the fol 
lowing manner: 

\rticle l. To the lamentable luniors. the class of 1CJ20. \\ e do a-,sign the 
great task of the upkeep of the rqnitation so left by us. the ."enior Cla. s, hoping 
that they may compare by one-half in our goodly actions: second. the ;,cats in 
the ."enior Room. which \\e have ;,o nobly grae<·d: and third. the goodwill of the 
Faculty which we, with much labor. have finally won for the entire school. 

\rticle I L To the Half-growns. commonly kno\\n as the ." ophomores. we 
do leave and assign the magazines in the ."tudy llall. \\hich "e ha\·e so carefully 
preserved since our Freshman :ear: -;econd. the art of appearing wise before all 
the members of the Faculty: and third, the . y tem of copying the note-hooks 
from the most brilliant ~cholar in Physics. 

\rticle Ill. To the Freshmen, \\ e give and bequeath the science of phe
nomenal escapes from recitation" in all clas-.es. particularly tho:e in which ~I i. s 
r I anna is personally interested: . econd, the luck not to be caught if escape i•, 
made: and third, the secret of making explanatory excuses in ca:e;, where cap
ture after an escape is unavoidable. 

Article I\' . Flora Pedler leaves to Edwin ~filler the task of becoming 
\ ' aledictorian of the Clas. of 1920, also her ahilit} to get CJCJ3 4

1 ; in all tudies 
undertaken. 

Article \ ' . \\'m. Larkworthy leaves to -:\Ierinus Sutter hi . characteri..,tic 
laugh and hopes that it will make him sound more like a man to have a man': 
laugh. 

Article \ ' I. Everett Kline does bequeath to ~ferrill [~artholomew hi,. athletic 
ability, only hoping that he prerrill) may imp ron on the record that Kline ha. 
made . 

• \rticle \'II. Prof. Le\\·is Zeno Kent, D. D. (doctor of dancing) doe leave 
to \\'illie Raikula hi astonishing and spectacular dancing ability . 

. \rticlc YJTI. Harry \ 'ern Truman lea\·es to c;Jenn John on his gentle way . . 

Article IX. llarold Robinson does will his knowledge of photography to 
Kenneth .\ckland that he ma: take numerou. art pictures of Lenore ro. ky . 

. \rticle X. Edith 'echler doc. leave to Katherine ~IcC!encn her ability to 
ask innumerable foolish questions. ' 

Article XI. Dorothy Clay does leave to .. ~tring Bean'" \\'il. on her ability 
to grow fat without eating. 

A.rticle XII. Florence Gifford doe. bequeath to the school the proceed 
from her new song entitled ··r Love ~1} Harry." 

.\rticle XIII. ~lildred Ilallie Ferris leaves to ~larguerite \ an\ "alkenburg 
the ability to "pick up" every newcomer (good looking) of the opposite sex. 

Article XI\-. Elizabeth Rodger doe will and bequeath to Ida Holme her 
track ability. 
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\rticle X\. ~Iarg-ar t llubbcll docs leave. ''ill and bequeath to Frank 
~loshcr the e\·cning strolls '' hich the} have had together; that, ''hen -,he -is 
a\\ay at college, he may u!--e them on some other girl. 

Article X\ '1. :ylvia H.uch does leave to H.uth Scott her many gentleman 
call rs . 

. \rticle • '\'11. Earl Sanders does leave to .\!den Fell<m s the right to be
come cent r on the \ ' ar:-;ity ba. ket ball team. 

,\rticle X\ 'lll. Edward llenry does will to Rob rt Johnston his ability to 
study hours at a time. 

:\rticle XIX. ~Jamie Blackler does leave to Leota :teeyer her army of 
uitor · from South High School. 

. \rticle X. •. : arah Blackford does leave. will and bequeath to :\I ildred Fen
ton her wonderful record for speed in stenography . 

. \rticle • ' XI. llilda :chmitt does will to Helen Cottrell her man elotts 
power of getting a fellow and holding the same . 

. \rticlc . ·.'II. ~Iarie Iloffman does \\ill to the ]ani tor the wonderful smile 
which she alwa) s has upon her face. · 

Article XXIIl. Oliver Hoopes docs lca,·c to 'ceil Burnett his complexion 
and a!. o the name "Pcache:. · · 

.\rticl X." l\'. Edna Fosdick leaves to Emma Spiclhaupt ·r her voice. wi h
ing her success with it. 

.\rticle X.:\Y. Paul Steel does will and bequeath to Philip Estcrson hi 
arbitrational personality . 

. \rticle X. "\'I. To the school at large we do will. leave and bequeath the 
memory four great . \thlctic Record. the high scholarship of our clas , and the 
high regard of our teachers; and we do solemnly bequeath the good ''ish s to 
our chool from each and every member of the Senior Cia. s of 191 <> . 

. \nd lastly'' c do hereby nominate and appoint our room teacher, ~!iss \Veid
mann, to b executrix of thi" our Ia. t will and te-.tament. ln \vitnes" hereof 
we hereunto set our hands and eal this 5th day of June, 1 <Jl <). 

POPULAR ELECTION OF SENIOR CLASS 

Bachelor of If' it ...................................... William Lark\\ orthy 
Rachrlor of Gossiping . . . . . . . . .......................... :\I argaret I luhhell 
Bachelor of Philosophy ..................................... OJi,·er lloope 
Bachelor of Diggi11g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... Flora Pedlcr 
Bachelor of Loafi11g ....................................... l ~dward IIenry 
Bachelor of Girlolog:,• ...................................... !larry Truman 
Bachelor of Speedology ...................................... Sylvia H.uch 
Bachelor of Fi11ancc ............................................ Paul Steel 
Doctor of Sile11cc ........................................... Edna Fo dick 
Doctor of Dancing . ........................................... Lewis Kent 
Doctor of Beauology ................................. · ..... :\Iamie Blackler 
Bachelor of Blulling ........................................ Everett Kline 
Bachelor of Letters ........................................ llilda ,'chmitt 
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Class History 

H
ISTORY is a branch of knowledg-e which records and explains past events 
as step~ in human prog-res~. The Class of '!<) has completed its course; 
it falls no\\ to the lot of the hi~torian to give to the public the record of 

its t ,,·elve years of progress and development. 1 Iistor) repeats itsel £-therefore 
there i much in our history common to the career of every class. Promotions 
and failures, pleasure-. and di:courag-ement. \\ell-directed efTorts and procrasti
nation all han! been forces that have marked our past- hut permeatin r it all there 
has been an excellent spirit, not "Cias . .. hut "School." that has distinguished the 
Class of '1 () as on a superior plane. 

Tweh·e years ago in our old brick school hou~e it fell to the lot of :\I iss .\lice 
Russell to start the chool career of this mentalh and pll\·sicalh· alert class. She, 
with the many Pther worth~ teachers. \\ l;o have. been in;trumei1tal in ;.haping the 
destinies of pupils. can look tonight \\ ith pride. \\e hope. on the products of their 
efforts. Se,·en of the original cia. are tonight completing their lligh School 
course along \\'ith fourteen other spirited . tudents. 

Emphasis on play "as gradually shifted to emphasis on \\ork. and high 
scholarship and honor became de,·eloping agents in our school career. \\ 'e had 
the distinction of being the last class to graduate from the eighth grade and the 
first Freshman class to enter our new I li-huilding. \!though introduced into 
the Tligh School as "as green a looking hunch ever seen," still :\I r. Drake' · opti
mistic vi \\' "that green things grow" has surely materialized. 

Uur growth has been marked in man_\ ways. Of the boys graduating to
night all but one have -.,tarred or taken active part in some form of athletics 
thruout their lligh School course; with hut two exceptions, the members have 
been prominent in (;]ee Clubs and many have taken leading parts in the annual 
Operettas. In scholarship the cla. s ha. an average of fifteen students \\ho have 
maintained a grade of t :~ 1 or above in their studies for the year. 

These are hut a fe\\" of the high spots in our history. \\ 'e as a cia ·s have 
een the great d ·man<! for trained men and \\·omen and are not stopping at this 

. tage in our education but every one of the class is planning to carry on his 
further education in either college. normal or busines-; school. Examination 
are nm\ over and tonight io; commencem ·nt and the final separation of the clas 
of 1()1(). \\ e leave our school life in C. F. I I. :., onl~ to continue our aspira
tions in accordance with our motto, '·Less than our best is L1 n-. \ merican.'' 
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ORCA IZA TION 
.· 

. /cting-Presidcllf .......................................... Robert John~ton 
Secretary .................................................. Leota :teeYer 
Treasurer ................................................. Clenn John:on 

Class F lm.vcr . . . ....................... Cream Ro~e 
Colors . .. . ........... . ........ Crimson and Cream 
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Eclith Copt·, J·:mrna ~Jlidhauptt·r, Philip llulham, tiara Zeman, Frank ~~o~her, l)orothy (~ilcs, Rubert Juhn..,ton, ~laric Lo we, \\ 'llhur Bowe, 
I<uth ~cott, \lcrrill Bartholomew, Erwin Ze\)p. 

Esther \'c,ey, :\lerinus ~utcr, llelcn \'odra>ka, .\r ie Chne, Katheryn :\lc(;lenen, ,\!man Barber. Ro'c Burch, Edwin \Iiller. (~ertrudc !ltnokin, 
Glenn Johnson, Clada Johnson. Lilhan Payer, :\largueritc \'an\'alkenburg, :\larian Edwanh, :\Iargaret lleitch, :\lilt!retl Fenton. Leona Eclwanl,, Leota :;teever, Ida llippo , 
Lois (;ore, Frances Huggett 



Junior Class 

X-L authentic history is true. 'J he achien·menh of the lias-. of [CJ.20 can
not be written coinplete be~ause they arc a p:trt of the growing biography 
of our members. I can onlv mention those cYents which arc entirely com

plete because our great \ entures hilVe not yet been finished; and to mentio;1 them 
would gi\e other classe of the High :chool a line on the . ystem we follow ·o 
successfully. ~ince the system is not cop:- righted, of course. they would adopt it 
and pos. ibly not to our adYantage. 

Our mode-.,ty bespeaks our merit. The other classe<; of the I ligh :chool 
advertise widely and fulfill when necessity compds them. ( )ur record is of ac
complishment rather than of merit. in other words. "\\ 'e are lt." 

If our country is ble<;sed with a continuance of peace. we expect our record 
\\ill be such as \\ill add renO\\ n from the point of -;chularship and student activi
ties to Chagrin Falls I ligh . ' chool. \\'hile if \\'ar should call us to the country' 
defense \\C feel assured that the country would gain in military renown and the 
world in advanced ci,·ilization. \\'hatenr happen .. our activities \\ill respond 
to such calls a.- necessity demands; ,and the countr) may rest assured that the 
greate.t events may \\ ith absolute safety be intru:ted to our keeping. 

\\ 'e hope that the e.·ample we ha\C set in these student activitie-; ma: be 
followed by our successors. Our class entering· J ligh ~chou! forty-seven strong, 
'eptember 12th. found indeed that the) had arrived none too early. The student 

activities were at a low ehh. The class immediately preceding tb seemed to have 
the ability but lacked the initiati\·e to reform the t\\·o higher cla..,se and bring 
about systematic work in student acti,·itie-;. 

It is impossible to mention any particular notorious people in the class of 
19.20, as the mention of one or t\\'O among our so many famous people \Yould he 
unju. t; and as all have the same place of degree of lionor . the task would he 
too great. I lowever. a little prime go-.,sip may not he out of place. It is rumored 
that Lillian Payer heard that \rlie said that llelen \ ' odraska thot that Robert 
Johnson imagit{ed that ' lara %eman believed. the Juniors haYe reformed student 
activities, but Leota :tee,·er allege-, that l'hilip Didham con icier-; ~larguerite 
Van to be "Charmen de Lu ·e." It has been decreed that Er\\'in Zepp has kept 
Chagrin Falls II igh ~chool in the mo..,t sanitar) and healthful condition of any 
former memb ·r of Chagrin Falls ll i. 

\\'hen Freshmen. the other clas:men tried to -,how us the proper footsteps in 
which to \\ alk. but tinding them too \\ell trodden we immediately set out to 
develop new and more modern activities. 

Our work speaks for 'ibelf. the members of this class feel that the time . pent 
in C. F. II. ~. have been years of plea-.;ure and prollt; and we sincerely hope to 
complete our lligh ~chou! work \\ ith credit to oursel\·eo, and honor to our -;chool. 

K. "\I ., '20. 
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The Juniors' Hour 

::\I erinus opens the window. 
:\larguerite demurely closes it, 

::\lerinus opem it again. 
Leota emphatically clo c:- it. 

Glenn turns off the heat. 
Hose .-miles and shiw·rs. 

\rlie rises. faces class. and begins: ''\\'ell. it's just this way. 
Edwin leans on side of desk and recite interrogati1·ely. 

Lois "didn't get that far." 
Dorothy mu. ically replies. 

Edith recites with well modulated voice and sits do\\'n. 
::\Terinu-.' C) es beam- he has detected a tla\\' in a recitation. 

;\I ildred ans11 ers the next query-eyes and n>ice directed to the floor. 
Leona. \\ ' ilbcr and Robert take exception to the argument of :\ferinus. 

Ruth rises quietly but recite-; rather reluctantly . 
.:\lerrill fro\\'ns and murmurs in basso profundo. 

Emma . nort. . 
Lillian blushes. 

Clara rearranges her hair by the aid of the hook-ca-.e glass doors. 
Glada blushes-but speeds her recitation hy using .. ,, h) .. in necessary place . 

Ilelen recites confidently. 
1\:ate glibly sanctions \\'ith "Sure." 

Frances barely visible. but radiant. begins. 
Esther looks out of the \\'indo11 and smile-;, 

v,·ilber and Robert gi\'C opinions of their own. 
Bell rings. Other Juniors afe for another day. 

Basket Hall players make a hast_1 exit for practice. 
Zepp leaves to don -.\\'eeping uniform to assist the ."heriff. 

THINGS YOU NEVER EXPECT TO HEAR I 

:\Ii ·s \\'olf: "Seniors, you may be excused from Geometr_1 to \\'Ork on the .\n-
nual." 

:\I iss Iianna: "Do loiter in the hall. dear children ... 
::\liss Loomis: ··Freshmen, you may talk to the .'eniors all you \\'ish." 
11 r. Drake: "I shall grant the Senior-. a holiday." 
::\li ·s \\ 'eidmann: "\\'e have had no tardines. this month." 
~fiss \\'ahlers: "Order, plea. e, Seniors.'' 
::\Jr. Budd: "Juniors, you are not tardy." 
::\1r. Taylor: "Put your tools a11ay." 
.:\I r . Fouts: "I can do nothing for } ou ... 
The .'heriff: ''I'll wa.;h the blackboards e1·ery da 1· ... 
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Class of 1920 

\\ ith the comple . ion of ],ate, 
\nd with Ruth' · g·ait, 
\\ ith Leota\ eyes, 
\nd Robert\ ~ize . 

\\ ith Dorothy's ability. 
\nd ).larie ·.., gentility, 
\\ ' ith Leona's culinarv fame, 
\nd ( >tto's muscled frame . 

. \!so Clada with her funny giggle, 

.\nd Lois '' ith brain-. that jiggle. 
Then l\1 erinus. the young abuser, 
\\' ith :\larguerite. always the loser. 

Then (;]en the artles-.. 
\nd Eugene the heart~ess; 
\\ ith ).Jerrill the performer, 
\nd l~mma not a mourner. 

Then with llelen\ sagacity 
\nd 'd ildred's ruling capacit), 
\\ 'ith Ida ,,·ho is ah a: s jolly . 
. \nd Rose '' ith cheek..; like holly. 

\nd Frances as a skater, 
\I tho . \rlie comes home later. 

Then ,,·ith Philip's flaming blush . 
. \nd l~dith in a serious ru-.h . 

\\ ith E\·erctt. full of zest. 
.\!tho \\'ilbur ha. the be t. 
Then '' ith :\I argaret with speech so fair, 
\nd Clara '' ho has hair to spare. 

T oo . \Yith Esther the fairer. 
\nd ( ;ertrude the forbearer: 
\\ ith Ed\\ in the best faker, 
.\nd Erwin. the heart-breaker. 
Then there is :\[arion so tenacious, 
. \nd \!man. ( >h (;racious- ! 

Thinking that \\e all are here, 
\nd hoping to meet again next year, 

This is the class of 1020. 
\\ ' ith troubles ahead (of course) a plenty. 
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ORGANIZATION 

President ............................................. Elizabeth Wakefield 
T'icc-Presidenl .............................................. John Rodgers 
Treasurer ......... . ..................................... John Bannerman 
. 'ecretary ................................................... Cladys Keck 

Colors .......................... Purple and \\ 'hitc 
Flo7,•cr .............................. \\.hite Ro e 
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John H.odg-er-., Paul Seibert, John Bannerman, Elmer Lmnhcrt, ,.\lha \\'hims, :\lalcolm Kent. l.a\\rtllCl" \\"uJchcll, lkt Snidt:'r, George Ratl~ 
clitk. J.c,ttr (;reen, llarold ,\bdl. 

\ .. ernon :\lllll'r. Katheriue l'l·al er. Edna lluppe, Claclys John .... ton, :\largw.:rite llcnry, Hazd lkan, llt·lcn Cottrell. T.t: 1a Xeli .... e . .~\da Black· 
forcl. :\largarl"t llcwt:y, Lois ~mith. 

Barbara \\"er,tat, Ruth Cia'S, \lar!(ar<t Ro\\e, Elizabeth \\'aketid<l , Irene :\lunn, Gladys Keck, J·:,thtr Kinsey, :\lil<lrtd l'hamhe.._, Thelma 
\\'illiams. 



Sophomore Annals 

Sept. 10, l<J17 

( ;reat occasion to all concerned. some thirty--,ix ... tudents ushered into C. F. 
II .. ·. Favorably passed by cen . ors . 

• ept. 13 

Creal wanderlust, Freshies seek recitation rooms and puzzle out schedules. 
I 'o'' er of adaptahilit y develop-. . 

Sept. 23 
Talent.' disnn'ered. Athletics and Literary. 

Sept. 30 
Entertained by Sr.,_ :\!any things learned. 

Jan. 7 
Freshmen literary ~ocieties compete. l ntere-..ting play. 

:\larch 19 
Class shows sign-; of pring fever. 
\\ithout lea\e). :\Iuch arbitrating. 

June 3 

. ·ature allures. A. \\". 0. L. (ab. ent 
They are admitted to the fold. 

Junior l I igh 'ommencement ! Those who ha ,-e faith fully performed studies 
receive diplomas . 

• ept. <J. 1918 

Class again assemble in II. . . . 'ow a part of • r. IIigh. Heavy responsi
bilities. In again for athletics, no literary. .'everal months elapse. Flu. 

Jan. 10 

School again. Study hours extended. ::\ o half-year exams. The all-impos
sible (;eometr~ and Cre ar labored upon. 

~larch 3 

Preparation for track. \ \'ork for Senior's .\nnual. \\"e are now con-idered 
a nece..,sary and interesting part of C. F. I I. .'. 

June 3 

. 'ow ends our SOPHO~IORE year. Our clas-; has e·tablished a high . tan
da rd, and will be back again next year a dio-nified J L'. 'IOIC. 

]. G. B., '21. 

Every man must educate himself. I lis books and teachers 
are but help ; the work i hi . 

-Webster. 
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A Sophomore Class Meeting 

Cootie t pounding on the desk for order) "This meeting will be called to 
order as u. ual. \ \ ' e \\ill . u ffer the roll to be called ... 

(;lad)S 1\:eck " .\11 absent but thirty-t,,·o. 1 forgot the minutes." 

Cootie (absent mindedly) " . \ny correction to the minute~? If not they 
stand as read. The object of great importance to come before the clas. i. to find 
a "ay to raise money to pay for the chalk eaten by ,·ariou · pupiL during the 
agitation in (;eometry. It seems to he a very soothing diet. at times entirely 
relieving the pupils from work. I "ould like to hear remarks concerning the 
eli. tressing problem." 

Paul ~eibert (half standing and half sitting) - " lt is Ill) private opinion 
that each person pa) his O\\ n doctor bilb. and not make the rest ..,uffer in his 

attempt to find relief.'' 

'ootie (pounding laboriously on the desk for effect) "Do l hear further 
remarks concerning that which Brother ~eib rt has spoken of?'' 

Lawrence \ \ 'inchell (attempting to reconcile him:,elf \\ith :.Ii. s \ \ 'olfJ - ":\ly 
candid opinion is. to let the Domestic .'cience girls prepare a meal and let all 
the afflicted ones attend. and it will be assured that the chalk expen . e will from 
then on he very small." 

:\ largaret Rowe (indignantly)-" l ~nough :aid: Brother \\ ' inchell. you \\ill 
plea e he seated." Addressing the class: "It seem only fitting at this time that 
f should speak in regard to the work put out by the Domestic ~cience girls. \\ 'e 
mis. ed some jelly seYeral night. ago. and what wasn't licked up was left on the 
front step. Several were absent the next morning but l believe it was from the 
g lass they ate instead of the jelly. \ \ 'e also notice that the bop (e. pecially 
S niors) make the Domestic ~cience Department their general hangout." 

Elmer Lambert- \ cry pale, ( \man of few word . . ) "I partook of one of 
the most delightful repa. ts hashed up by blu. hing girls. I never tasted one like 
it before nor since. 1 thank you." 

,\l ba \ \ ' hims "Let us pray." 
:.I. \. 11.. '21. 

l lere'. to the Faculty. long may they li,·e
Even as long as the le<>sons the) gwe. 
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Things Overheard at a Basket Ball Game 

" h look! They 'rc going to begin at last." 
"\\'ell! 1 gue .. it's about time.'' 
"Say, Kat , tell that woman to take off her hat. can't sec the basket." 
"\\'here's \rlic ? Let's have a yell." 
" omc on, Chagrin! Eat 'em up!" 
''Get that ball, Kline." 
"\tta boy, :tc I. .\ bask t. Rah !" 
(Long :uspensc as ball nearly goc" into I lcrca 's basket.) "(~ c! isn't that great? 

That ball knows what to do, a! right." 
"That's right, Hoopes. (;ct that man." 
":h-h-h-h! Klinie is going to shoot a foul." 
((;roan.) "Oh look. they've got the ball. There she goes. bn 't that mean?'' 
"G d work, Ott. That's the stuff ... 
"Sa), isn't that referee funny? I'd hate to have him point his ling r at me like 

that." 
(Report of gun.) "Fir t half's over. \\'hat's the score?" "Rah! we're ahead." 
··.'ay, don't you think our boys are better lookers than the Berea fellows?" 
"Yes, hut that fellow in th white sweater is cute." 
"llerc they come! Cct into it, fellows." 
"That's the way. Sanders. Show 'em up.'' 
".\tta boy, Kline. Oh, it's gone in, why, what's the matter?" 
"Oh, goodness! 1 hope they don't take him off." 
''Oh! now he's alright. .. 
" urses, there goes another basket." 
"That's holding them, Ott." 
"\\' asn 't that great?" 
"\Vhy don't they count that basket?'' 
" ay, put that on the score." 
''What?" 
"It wa n't good?" 
"Break it up, Hoopes." 
''Oh ! You ! Did vou . ce that?" 
(Report of gun.) · .. It' over. ~inc rahs for Chagrin." 
"Told you we could beat 'em." 

Jailless Crimes of Sophomores 

, \lba \\'hims .................... ......... Execute, designs. 
George Radcliffe ............................... Kills time. 
John Rodger ............................... ~'teal a ba e. 
Ben Snider ................................... Shoot. pool. 
Paul Sieb rt. ................ :\I urder-.; the English lan<Yuage. 
:\Iargaret Rowe ..................... Runs over a new ong. 
:\Talcolm Kent. ........................... liang-; a picture. 
V rnon :\I iller ............................... Drown-; care. 
Barbara \\ 'er tat. ............................ Forge ahead. 
Leona • "el isse ............................. Stab at Caesar. 
Lawrence \\' inchell. .......................... Fire a wad. 
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Junior High 

SEVE TH GRADE 

Step hy step we have advanced until September we are found a cia .. of 41. 
entering- the new building- and enrolling as a part of the Hig-h .'chool. :\Iany 
interesting- events have occurred during the year. :\lo~t of the boys went out for 
basket ball and many an interesting !'crap took place on the g)·m floor. \\' e have 
formed "Bring 'Em Back" clubs and won the pennant several times becau. e of 
our large .·ale~. Social activities have not played a very important part hut we 
hope to enjoy more of them in the future. \\'e feel that we have worked hard 
thi year and tried to accomplish much, hoping that by . o doing. next fall will 
find u one step higher. 

E.]. C.. '24. 

EIGHTH GRADE 

The Eighth (;rade Class of lfJl<J has an enrollment of thirty-six pupil:. The 
boy have represented their class in a number of athletic activities, thereby bring
ing credit to their grade .. \II the pupils took part in a sale of home-made candie-, 
of which a part of the proceeds were used to complete the payment on the Junior 
High School Liberty llond. The remainder of the money is to be used for a 
class party. Two nval literary societies have been formed, one is compo-;ed of 
girls, the other boy . 

A. Z., '23. 

NINTH GRADE 

. \ cia. s of fifty-three pupils the largest Freshman class . F. I I. :. ha. 
ever enrolled-is completing the ] unior l-J i work thi year. It i a clas e. pecially 
marked by it. enthu ia~m. its diver..;ity of energy. talent and scholar hip. Boys 
and girls have distingui. hed themseh·es in athletics and ha\e thus added Iaureb 
to the class. The patriotic spirit is unbounded. \ll members of our cia: par
took in buying a Liberty Bond and in the selling of patriotic buttons to procure 
an emb . sed shield for our . 'tudy Room. .\l ong social and club lines we have 
been greatly limited on account of the abbreviated school year. :everal boys and 
girl have taken up the club work. \\'e are now preparing for the annual Track 
illeet and expect to carry off honor.. \\' e ha \·e per hap~ been more noted this 
year for our keen enjoyment of pleasure than for especial merit in our -.tudies, 
but the future three years will prove our worth. Leadership in mu. ic. athletic. 
and cholarship is our aim, seeking credit not only for Cia s '22. but especially 
for our ·chool which offers us our man} advantage:. 

L. 'J? ., --· 
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Agricultural Department 

Th Board of Education, co-operating- with the , tate \ ocational . \g-riettl
ture Tloard. has secured under the proYision of the :mith llug-hes' .\ ct a Voca
tional \griculture Department for the Chagrin Falb ,'chools. 

The purpose of this work is to make farm life more attractive and profitable 
for those who choose agriculture as their life work. The course is so arranged 
that th theor) of the clas-. room and t ·xt books are \\or ked out in practical 
projects b) the students on the home farm. Each student ha-. the opportunity 
to get four years of the agricultural course along with his other High , chool 
studies. The department is well equipped for the teaching of agriculture and 
for service to the commtmity. 

E. \\'. B. 
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C. F. H. S. ala Shakespeare 

As Played One Day in the Main Hall 

. cene One . F. 11. • . The I I all. 
Enter .'teel, Iloope..;, and certain student 
I loopes: JTence! To your "eah. you idle creatures. to your eats. h this 

a holida) ? \\hat. know you not? Being of uch lm\ I) rank. you oug-ht not 
walk upon a study day \\'ithout the sign of your position. .'peak, what trade art 
thou? 

First .'tudent: \\h), sir, I am an .\cademic lligh ~chool "grind." 
.'teet!: \\ 'ell, where are thy text-books and thy pencil:? \\"hat do. t thou 

\\ ith thy Glee Club trousers on? You. sir, \\hat trade art thou? 
Second Student: In respect of a .. P E \L" scholar, l am, sir, as you would 

-,ay, a Reformation Student. 
~teel: Ilut \\hat trade art thou? .\nswer me before r thrust thee with my 

sarca m. 
~econd • tudent: .\ trade, sir, T hope I may use with a . afe conscience; 

which is, indeed sir, a follower of ).!artin Luther and L. . ·. Drake. 
St el: \\'hat trade, thou saucy bone-head, what trade? 
. econd • tudent: . ·ay, I beseech you, -,ir, be not sarcastic with me; yet if 

you be sarcastic, sir, I can reform vou. 
Steel: \\ 'hat mealht thou hy that? Reform me, thou haughty catter-brain! 
Second Student: \\'hy, sir, reform you. 
I [oopes: Thou art a reformer, art thou? 
.'econd Student: Trulv, sir, from clas:-room ethics I have learned to re

form all: I meddle not \\'ith Ill\' own matters. nor any woman's matter., but 
with the matters of all. ] am iiHleed, sir, a surgeon of cla-.,s-room eli ciplinc; 
\\hen the Faculty is in doubt, I a..;sist them. 

Hoopes: But whyfore art thou not in thy class today? \\'hy dost thou 
lead this motle) assembly thru the hall·? 

Second .'tudent: Truly, sir, to get them into trouble that I may ha\·e the 
pleasure of reforming them. J:ut, indeed, sir. we make holiday to see Dick \\'il
son and to rejoice in his triumphs. 

Steel: \\'hyforc rejoice? \\'hat victorie: brings he home? \\'hat loving 
cups do follow him to Chagrin, to enlarge the collection gathered by Kline? 
You cubs, you rough necks, you \\'Orse than brainless thing-s! 

( )h, you hard heads of ivory and of stone. KnC\\ you not Kline? }I any 
a time and oft have you flocked around the depot to meet him. Yea! even gone 
five miles down the track in the hitter cold to greet him. . \nd there have you 
. at the whole night through in patient expectation to sec great !'line enter the 
city of Chagrin .. \ nd when you sa\\ the car just round the bend. have you not 
made a universal shout, that ll1agrin River trembled underneath her bank·, to 
hear the replication of your sounds made in her concave -;hores? \ncl do you 
now put on your (;lee 'luh pants and do you call out a holiday, and do you not 
. trew flower in his path that comes in triumph oYer Kliney's pa. t? Be gone. 

Run to the .'tudy Ilall, fall upon your knees, pray to the god ... to intermit 
the plague that needs must light upon thi~ ingratitude. 

E. H., '19. 
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Our Senior Books 

'I h old lli' book. are covered with du ·t. 
. \~ -;ilent and · till they lie: 

The old school pens are red with rttst
\nd the note-hooks now are laid by. 

Time \\as when the worn old books were new. 
\nd the p •ns \\·ere u-,ed \\ ith care: 

. \nd there wa-. a time when our :-;enior Class 
arelessly placed them there. 

"1'ow we are through with you," the) aid, 
" . \nd forever we must part," 

:o the) hmried off'' here their duties led. 
Each with a happ) heart. 

. \nd as they were working. a vision came 
Of the red books and the blue. 

Oh. the years are many. the :-;enior · havP fame: 
nut their old school friends are true . 

. \h. faithful to Semors of old they stand, 
Each in the same old place . 

. \\\ aiting the touch of another hand, 
The smile of another face . 

. \nd they wonder, as waiting for year to pa , 
In the du-;t of an old school chair, 

\Yhat has become of our Senior Cia 
• ince they placed them thoughtles-;ly there. 

-:.r. R. H., '19. 

Just a Few Periodicals 

ountry Gentleman-Lewi Kent. 
.\ Youth's 'ompanion-).Ji-,s \ '. R. Loomis. 
The SufTraget :\liss Weidmann. 
Life-William Larkworthy. 
Puck-(Cupid) llarold Robin .on. 
).Jovie Weekly-Kathryn ).fcGlenen. 
Yanity Fair-Lenore Cro ky. 
The \ merican-Philip E-;terson. 
The Spectator- ,!ada Johnson. 
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Senior Autobiographies . 
I was born :\larch 10. J<JOl. as were many other simple-minded people. T 

suppose the careless \\ orld did not appreciate my arri,·al for no hells p ·a led out. 
not a gun \\as fired. and the park "as not even adorned by a single flag. 

From earliest childhood. it wao.; evident that I was fitted for a poetical career. 
I ,,·as scarce!: t \\ o .'cars old \\hen I digco.;tl·d -,evnal pieces of poetry from 
Rile) 's b )Ok of poems. left in my reach. :\I) love for it date..; from that time. 

\\'h n T started to school, 1 was timid. but 1 soon astonished everyone with 
m) great amount of knowledge. Excepting about thirty of the other class mem
bers, I was the smartest one in the class. EYer: tcaclwr told me the only thing 
I lacked wa: brain:-. ~o one wa" in m: cia ·s \\·hen it came to being absent 
without an excuse. 

I entered High . chool at the age of ten. where I became noted as the twenty
third substitute on the foot-ball team. :\ly a\·erage for the year was between 
zero and one hundred. but \ hen a :-:;enior. my a\ erage \\as ninety-nine and three
fourths for the year. 

:\fy name is known far and "ide. as I' am the in\'entor of left-handed lead 
pencils, and l am known as the richest man in the country. The remainder of 
my wonderful life . until l journe.' to Evergreen II ill. will be written in other 
volumes by another famons man. 

T .. \., '19. 

I was born :\Iay 2, 1901. and was given the French name of :\Iarie. This. 
T think. was my first incentive to take up the French language. \ t the age of 
t\\O I chattered in French so fluently that no one could undero.;tand me. But 
ala:. \\hen 1 tried French in lligh s·chool. I could lind no connection with Ill) 

former knowledge of the language. 
\ \'bile young I was a very good child and never cried except \\hen I 

wanted to. 1 began my education in a country school, hut. finding it \Yas too 
small for my great amount of knowledge. I was tran ferred to the Great 'Cni
versity at Chagrin Falls. Ohio. Ilere. to my sorrow. my power of getting les-
ons without tudying failed me and l began to "dig" in earnest. 

I just slipped through from one grade to another. the teacher making me 
an annual donation of a pa. sing grade. However. I graduated in the year 191<) 
and the world just awoke to the fact that the) had let a genius slip by. unnoticed: 
for I became a great artist of ,·erses for the Chagrin Falls Exponent, and won 
much fame. 

Later. wishing to broaden my views. I traveled through France, Italy, Eng
land, and 1\elgium. Every\\ here I "ent l was hailed "ith cheers and while visit
ing England . l\:ing \\ 'oo<.lnm proclaimed me J>oete-;s Laur 'ate of England. X ow, 
at the age of eighty-three. 1 am living a retired life on Long Island, after receiv
ing my . hare of life' , blessings. 

:\I. R. H., '19. 
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High School Dictionary 

Pleasure-That form of amu~ement which " ·orries the teacher and keep~ the 
clas~room in a continual uproar. 

/)esk-. \ ~tat ionary \\ aste paper basket ior other classes ; abo a place of curio. ity 
and a receptacle for all e~tra wad-; of g·um. 

Basement-.\ place to go in \\ hich to skip classes and to contract indigc tion 
from the producb sen·ed hy the Domestic Science girls. 

Case .'ee either En~rett !\:line or Frank :\lo. her. 
.1 .1!alw.:..,er-.\ per..;on \\ ho heads the ])Usine s ·ide of a certain -,port. Tie usually 

i.- a lin~ wire: you can -,ee him dashing from ha~ement to roof, an-,\\"enng 
telephone calls, making ~peeche~ and signing contracts. 

Football-_\ sport in which many big heads are lo-,t and procured. 
Of/ice-.\ court room general!; filled with non-studious pupils awaiting their 

trial~ and inventing e. cu~e..; . 
. enior-.\ high brow per~on \\ ho tries to run the school and all cia-,. es included . 
. /uditorium- \place to :how off. 

Nutty Stuff 

Tf IIelen Cottrell pla:ed basket hall \\ould Robert Root? 
If the chance was gi\'en would Paul .'tee!? 
lf a boat was -,inking would :\largaret Rowe? 
If Leona proposed would . \rlie D. 'lirie? 
If Lester was color blind would he C. Creen? 
\\'hen Jes. e hug · does Lois (;ore him? 
If he tore his pants would Paul Patch them? 
\\ hen Cecil goes to war will Elsie \\ ' right him? 
\\hat was it. and did Ft·ancis 11 uggett? 
1 f a college was started would lfazel 1\. Dean? 
\\ hl'n spring comes \\ill l~ugene lludd? 
1 f Ceometn could he classified would Ruth Class? 
If his pictu~·e \\·as burned would Cecil llurnett? 
If her h>nl \\a-; lost would Edith I !unt? 
For a particular girl \\Ould Ceorge .'utter? 
\\ hen \\ en dell left school was Dorothv Stearn? 
Can anyone sati . fy . \ lba \ \ \'hims? · 
1 n case of an accident would Edna Iloppe? 
If Lawrence ott'cred to turn :\larie's music would -;he (a) LO\\e it? 

E. \\. '.21. 
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My Greatest Adventure 

Perhaps you have heard of those Ill'\\ . ubmarines that have been built with 
glass in the bottom so pictures can he taken und ·r \\ ater. \\ell, the other day I 
had a chance to go down in one and I went. I saw so many thing · I don't know 
where to begin, but I guess the first r •ally interesting thing f saw ,, as a "sea 
horse." The: are queer looking things. Their tails are like f1sh tails, and they 
have long ear. like mules. hut more . ense. 

Then we sa\\ a fight bet\\ een two bayonet fi:he-;. One \\as a German fish, 
T am sure, b ·cause its lnnonet had sort of teeth on it like the real Cerman 
hanmets. The other must have been a Yank, because he killed the other one. 
Tl;e fight became pretty exciting at times and I got to )elling like they do at 
ba, ketball games. \.Red Cross mermaid came and fixed up the Yank fish, after 
the fight was over. 

Farther on we came to an oyster bed. \\here '' e could see pearls lying around, 
as large as teacups . hut they \\ere guarded by sharks, so we did not endeavor to 
get any. 

rext \\' came to the school of fish. I thought h: the rather stupid look on 
most of their faces. that they ,,·ere in history class,-because not many could 
look very intelligent there, so what could you expect of a fish? 

Then we came to a whale lying flat on its hack; it seemed to be in great 
pain. llaving a doctor on board we sent him over to see what \\a the matter. 
He found that the whale had ptomaine poi-.oning from eating a can of corned
beef, which had fallen from a troop ship. J le gave the \\hale ome pi ll s and 
then \\e continued our journey. 

There are a great man} plants on the bottom of the ocean. The trees do 
not grow ver: large. and their leaves look like sponges. (That reminds me, we 
saw some -.ponge ranches. They \\·ere being cultivated by farmerettc mermaids, 
\\ ho waved as we passed over.) The fish often rest on the branches of the ·e 
trees, just as birds do on tree. on land. I don't know whether the fish ing, but 
I gues not. 

Going on a little farther \\ e came to a Cerman ship that had been -;unk. I 
decided that 1 must investigate this, to -.ec what 1 could find of interest, so I 
put on a diving suit and dived into the wreck. The cabin. I found nearly whole, 
and in one corner stood a large chest. I thought possibly there might be some
thing valuable in there so I proceeded to open it. . · O\\ do you uppose I found 
gold or ilver or something like that? I should ... ay not! 1 t wa filled with 
Limburcrer cheese and sauerkraut. You can imagine the fumes which arose from 
that che ·t. In fact I was nearly knocked over, and I began to feel a little sick 
so 1 hurried hack to the submarine and ordered that 1 he taken up to get some 
fresh air immediate!} This ended m: submarine trip and the next one I take 
I shall not investigate any mure sunken ships. 

E. Y., 'fZO. 
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GLEE 
~CLUBS 

Girls' Glee Club 

Presidc11t .............................................. :.larrraret Hubbell 
Secretor_)' ................................................... Flora Pedler 
Treasurer ................................................ ::.Iargaret Rowe 
Librarian .................................................. Edith Sechler 
Pianist ..................................................... Dorothy Gile · 

Boys' Glee Club 
President ................................................... Earl :anclers 
Secretor_\' and Treasurer ......... ............................... Paul :tecl 
Librarian ................................................... Je,se Dutton 
Pianist .................................................... Dorothy Gile: 
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First Violin 
()liver I Joope, , !'resident 
Everett Kline 
Leonard :.rurphy 
:\ larian Edwards 

Second Violin 
Pan! Steel. T 'icc-President 
Leona ~elisse 
~~ arguerite lien ry 
~Iaxine Eykyn 

]e e Dutton 
Robert Burnett 

Cornet 

L. ~ r. Drake, Director 

Mandolin 
:. 1 argarct Rowe, S cere tal')' 

Drums 
Law renee \ \ ' i nchell 

Trombone 
X orman ~lay 

Bass Viol 
Leona Edwards, Treasurer 

Piano 
Ruth Church, Librarian 

Clarinet 
~Iarie Lowe 
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Junior Song Hits 

110. 'FY 1\0Y Philip Didham. 

( )JJ! III~Ll·.. I kkn \ odra ka. 

0\ ER Tl !ERE· E~ther \ escy. 
L\1 \\ I 10. '()R \RY ~I!·:~ IllER OF Tl I 1·: ~~~ ll) .. !<~TIT Cln:\\ Frank 

~Io~hcr. 

1 I<)\\ DRY 1 \~1 Glenn Johnson. 

T \\0 'DER \\II< )'S KI.'SL ·c IIER . OW-I~ugene ~I ape". 

BELGI.\ .. R< >SE Rose Burch. 

I'RETTY ll\B\ Frances lluggett. 

'TILL \\ E ~IEET \C \1. ·-Lois <;ore. 

I Jl.'ST LO\ I~ T<) .'T \ Y \T I IU~fE Ruth Scott. 

l'~I .\FR \ID TO CO II< L\IE !\'Till~]) \1U'--~Ierinu .'utter. 

OII! 110\\ I II \TE TO CET l'J> 1.· TilE ~IOTLTL'G ~lildred Fenton . 

• \LL Til \T I \.'1( IS LO\ 1~- ;\lerri)l Bartholomew. 

Jitney Jingles by Our Flats 

I'm glad I'm no long ·r a Flat. 
The Fre~hmen who all 'round me sat 

\\'ere looking for fun 
lkiore lessons \\·ere done-

•• ow what do : ou think of that? 

1 'm glad I'm no longer a Flat, 
For \\ c \\·ere blamed for this and for that. 

\\ e were laughed at h: Seniors 
\nd teased by the Juniors-

Oh! I'm glad I'm no longer a Flat. 

I'm glad I'm no longer a Flat. 
For \\e knew not what we were at. 

\\ e got all extra blame, 
.\nd r think it a shame 

The other~ all pick on the Flat. 

I'm glad l'm no longer a [.'lat. 
For e\·en·one . aid. "Look at that!'' 

I \\'its iaughed at and jeered, 
Till L felt almo-,t ske •red, 

'Cau e I was just an undignified Flat. 
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Football 
The foot ball season of 1 <)19 was a great success. The ~ uccess wa-., due to 

our coach. :.rr. \\ 'ait. \\"ho gave much of hi: time to the team. \\·e started our 
season by playing CJe,·eland lleights on lieighb ticld. Due to the fact that it 
''as our first game and their third. \\"e were defeated by a score of 20 to o. Our 
ne ·t game. \\ith a "core of 33 to 0. proYed that \\'C had a regular team. In our 
next three game we \\"Cre Yictorious. and \\'inning from the ~trong Geneva Iligh 
team. \\'e closed our season. The season, on account of the ··nu," had to be 
limited, much to the regret of all players. Conditions "ho\\' that there is no 
reason \\ hy 'harrrin cannot have one of the best High ·,'chool team· in its his
tory next year. 

SCORES OF THE PAST SEASON 
F.l1..' ................ 6 

C. F. 11. : . ............... 33 
C. F. IL S ................ 18 

F. 11. , ................ 2 
C. F. ll. ' ................ 14 

CLE\.EL.\'\D I !EI<.;IITS .... 20 
ClL\RDO •. ................ 0 
CJIESTER ................. 0 
1\EDFORD ................. 0 
<.;J~~E\ .• \ .................. 0 
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"Kliney" 

EHrett Kline, Jr.. is considered by many the mo~t ,-ersatile and best all 
around athlete in the history of Chagrin Falls lligh School. Tiis record i 
unu~uall: con1m 'lHlahle. I le has received recognition from the \thletic \sso
ciation four years in foot hall, of '' hich he "as three years captain: four years 

in basketball, three years captain; four 
vears in track. all four years of which 
he "as captain. · 

In foot hall he ha~ won unusual dis
tinction because of speed, dodging abil 
ity. and generalship, often carrying his 
opponents off their feet by . ome spec
tacular play. For three years he has 
been the key man upon \Yhom the whole 
plan of play depended. 

In ba. kethall his speedy floor work, 
qu1ck judgment. accurac: of shot and 
pa. s, willingne-; to sacrifice personal 
record for the team-standing. and re
h1arkable foul-shooting ability have won 
for him a reputation that ha .· been a 
great credit to his school as \\ell as to 
himself. . \t Delaware Tournament in 
l<J17 he \\as elected as third forward 
of the all Ohio team. During the pa t 
season he has scored -1.() field goals and 
7~ foul goals. 

In track he has won three class E 
record plaque-.. and assisted in \\inning 
the 1 <Jl8 relay cup, and the 'uyahoga 
County Championship nanner of 1918 
for the . chool, a well as the following 
county record medals for him~elf: 

1917 
Running Broad Jump .......................................... 18 ft. () in. 
Ba-..eball Thn)\\ . . ................................................. 303 ft. 
Running Iligh Jump .......................................... : ft. 1 .}'4 in. 
:hot 1\tt ..................................................... ~oft. 4 in. 

1918 
Baseball Throw ................................................... 278 ft. 
Running High Jump ............................................. ~ ft. 1 in 
IIalf :.lile Relay Time ....................................... 1 min. 4 sec . 

• \t the .\nnual naskethall Banquet in 1919 he was presented with a Silver 
Loving Cup h: the students and teachers of the 11 igh School for his unu. u::ti 
athletic ability, clean sportsman-..hip. and sincere co-operation with all . chool 
activities. 

In his graduation the school lose~ a remarkable athlete. a talented, una um
ing co-worker who is respected by all \\ ith "hom he come-. in contact. The 
be t wishe of all hi - man: friends go with him in his future activitie . 
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"OTT" 

''Ott" has been a strong guard on the team 
for two years. I Ie has earned his po ition of 
captaincy for next year by hi . faithful and 
succes-,ful work of the past. ( )n account of 
the style of play this year he played under 
the opponents" haskl·t. and in this way was at 
a di-,advantage in the scoring oi points. 

Field goal 1 

.. f)() ... 

\!though this has been "Doc· . .. first year as 
forward on the varsit \ team, he has filled the 
position ver: creditably. I le ha distingui hed 
himself hy his accurate and sensational shoot
ing. :-;tee] stands first in total oi points scored. 

Field goals-92 

.. flE \CITE, .. 

11 oopes. who played the past two years a, 
guard. has been an important cog in the de
fensi \'e machine. Per-;istence and ·'pep .. 
characterized .. Peaches· .. games. Thi . very 
game spirit ha: aided in making many of the 
games victorious. 

Field goals 13 

.. :-; \. ·ny·· 
",'all(h ... '' ho made the team in his , enior 

year. ha: proved himself a fine center and ex
cellent shot. I Ie makes ~ome of the most im
possible shot. in a fast game . . ho\\ ing hi. 
cle,·erncss and accuracy as a player. .\ good 
center is a valuable man, and 'anders was 
indeed so in all the games. 

Field goals-, 2 



Basket Ball 

The ha-.ket l•all ~ea-;on of l<Jl,'-l<Jl\) clo~ed \\'ith one of the best record~ 
eYer made in C. F. II. :. In ~pile of the fact that onh· three letter men "ere 
left irnm la~t ) car';-; team, thi" season \\'a:-. lwraldcd \\'ith much enthu-.iasm. 

\\'e . tarted ofT \\ ith a \ ictory O\l'r Elvria on their floor, and follO\\ ed bv a 
second Yictor) m Lr Kent. \\ e lt;st hy a s~nall margin to Lorain, a school m~tch 
larger than ours. 

The ~eason progressed favorabl). \t the . 'ortlwastern ( lhio State Tourna
nwnt. at ( lberlin. we ''on t \\'o and lost t \\ o. There ''as one satisfaction in it, 
hm\CYcr. \\ c \\lTe defeated and eliminated from thL' tournament hy \kron 
\\ e t lligh. the '-'Chool that \\'on the championship of the tournament. 

\\'c also took part in the llaldwin-\\'allace Tournament, hut. after playing 
four games the '' eek before. '' e \\ere not up to standard and \\ ' L' \\'ere defeated 
ea~ily hy Central II igh of l"ll'\'eland. It ma) he interesting to note that I \erca, 
our old ri\·al, ,,·on third place in the tournament. ddt•ating Central Il·igh. 

FiYc of the players graduate this year. but 0\\ ing to a fast ..,econd team 
and to the t\\·o left from thi ... \Car, a ia-.t and ''inning team is lookl·d for next 
year. 

SCORES 

C. F. II. : . .............. . 3<J ELYRI.\ ................ 2.'i 
C. F. II. S ................ 21 I' 1 ~\'T .................. 11 
C. F. H. S ................ 27 L<lR \1 .............. . .. . 32 

F. II..· ............... .43 llER E \ .... ............. 2o 
C. F. II . S ................. ;-J. \\ .\RRE\' ............... ~ 
C. F. II. S .............. . . 23 . \I,R< l;\ \\EST ......... 37 
C. F. II. 0 -' , ................ I,) <;E. 'E \ .\ ............... 1o 
• F. I f. S ................ 3.'i \\ ' I~ST Tl·: II ........... 12 

C. F. 11. .· ............... . 3.? lli~RE \ ................. 21 
F. II. : .. .............. . ::.7 \\'. R. \ .. 0 •• 0 0 0 0 •• 0 0 •••• 16 

C. F. II. : . .............. . 32 F.\ll{FIEIJ) ............ 7 
C. F. ll. S ................ 30 .\SliT \lll'L.\ II \IWOR. -J. 

F. JL : . ............... 13 \I 'R<l\' \\EST .......... 17 
F. 11. : .. .............. 1-J. . ' ILl ~: ....... .......... 18 

C. F. 11. : .. .............. Hi CE\'TR.\L UJE\'E ...... 3o 
C. F. I I. : . ............... J(j , \ r .l ·:. r x r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 

TOT.\L. ............ .'i1.'i TOT.\L. ............ 316 
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Bark ro\\ Lambert, 'lape~ . 
.:\Iiddle row BttnJt·tt, l>rakL· (c.:oach). J)idham. 

!'runt IO\\ J 1h11 on, \1lslu U't" t( apt.), ~uttc.·r. 

C. F. H. S. SECONDS 

The ·. F. II. :. ~econd-., had a ,·cry successful season during 1<JUV1<J, win
ning eight games and losing one. This .-m-ce"s \\as mainly due to the efficient 
coaching of ~I r. Drake, and to the fine team'' ork of the playns. ext year the 
majority of the players \\'ill be \\'inning laurels a~ first team members. 

The follo\\'ing scores indicate the brand of ball played: 

SCORES 1918-'19 

c. F. II. ~. ~econds ....... 2(> ·. F. Tigers .............. 11 
C. F. II. ~. ~econd,., ....... lo llerea Seconds . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
c. F. II. ' Seconds ....... 1 () Euclid ~hore .... ......... 13 
c. F. 11. : econd;; ....... .22 \t1burn lligh ............ 1.2 
c. F. II. ~. Seconds ....... 1-1- Euclid Shore ............. 13 
c. F. II. 5. Seconds ....... 1o 1\erea .'econds ............ 1~ 
c. F. II. 5. Seconds ..... . 30 F. Tigers .............. 1R 
c. F. 11. ~. Seconds ....... 3S C. F. Tigers .............. 1:; 

C. F. II. ' Second ......... 2.23 Opponent:-; ............... 110 
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Track 
Track. which has 111 former years been on!) a minor . port in this chool. 

burst into full bloom la~t spring when thi" school's athletes won the county cham
pionship at the 1\rookside .Stadium. l'le\·eland. The school has r cen·ed four 
wall plaques. a ~ih·er loving cup presented to the relay team of last sea o ... aS 

well as the individual medals awarded to ou r athletes. The~e track meet are 
held under the auspices of llaldwin- \ \ '<lllace College of ll 'rea , and thi )Car the 
finals will be held at the Bald\\·in- \\all ace field instead of Brookside Park. where 
it has been held the Ia t three years. ( )ur hopes run high this spring, as a num
ber of our veterans will be back on the paths thi. year and we hope to again 
bring home the championship. 

\Vm. L., '19. 
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High School Mail Bag 

Dear :.\!iss Ilope: 

\\ e arc a hunch oi I• rcshmcn g1rls \\ ho \\\)uld like to know \\'hat \\'ould 
renw1·c finger prints and initials from the \\ indows in our ~tudy I I all. 

.Ins. I would suggest that you remove the dust from the \\ indows; perhap:; 
this "ill ohlit ·rate the initial:,. 

Dear :.\1 i-.s II ope: 

I am unable to produce tones -.ufficientl) loud for a class-room recitation. 
\\'hat shall I do? I. :.\I. 

.Ins. Familiarize yourself more thoroly \\ ith the subject matter at hand 
and you will he st1rpris~d at results. 

Dear :.\li"s !lope: 

\!tho 1 keep steady companv 11 ith a young lady 11 hom I admire very much, 
I haYC formed the habit of ''inking at a little l~nglish girl who Ia tel) joined our 
French clas., and \\'ho -;cem" lonely. Is there any harm in it? \. C. 

.Ins. The spirit rather than the deed might determine the propriety of .)OUr 
act. Consult your teacher. 

I am a Junior 111 II igh . 'chon! and am often accu. cd of doing and saying 
hasty things. Can you uggest a renwdy? < ;, J . 

. Ins. Count 113!) before you retaliate. 

Dear :\li-;.· llopc: 

I h;nc been keeping compan) this year 11 ith a young man in the class ahead 
of me. ;\ot being a-.;signed seals in the ~tudy l I all. i-.; it proper for me to 
regular!.) take thL scat immediately in front of him? E. \\· . 

• Ins. l f the young man docs not seriously object and it do •s not interfere 
with your 11ork or his, 1 sec no harm in your taking that scat. 

Dear :.\1 i"s Hope: 

\\'hen I have one stud\ period in the day, what should I study? .\Junior . 

. Ins. .'incc \'ou cannot slu<h all and must not show partiality, I \\·oulct sug
ge"t that you rc;td magazmc,;. · 

Dear :.\1 iss Hope: 

\\hen 11e kno,,· that the clo:--ing hell for the ;-;tudy period is about to nng, 
is it proper to rise before \\e hear it? Juniors. 
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.Ills. ( )nly if your cagcrncs~ for recitation prt'\ ents you from \\'aiting fur 
the bell. 

)) 'ar ~I i"s II ope: 

I am bright and get my les-..ons quickly and ha\·e time to spare. 1 would 
like to acquire boy friendship. l)lea-.e ;uh·isc. :\1. D .. '21. 

.I liS. "If you arc a gem -..onH:hoch ''ill lind you.·· 

THE SOPHOMORE CLA S 

The . 'ophomorc class is always the !Jest. 
For in studie-. and sports it outclasse" the rest; 
( :eometrv. tlw hardest studv of all. 
I Ia Glu~cd our former ~o];homores to fall: 
1\ut the\' knm\ ho\\' to studv, 
. \ncl co~1sider it fun. -

The Cesar students work hard and long. 
1\ut the\ never answer :\I iss IIanna \\'rong: 
\nd ''hen the ~ophomorc English does come, 

:\I iss \ \' eidmann kno\\ s her \\ ork is done. 
\nd man) questions ·he fires out-right 

To the ~nphomores, _glorimb. great and bright. 

:\I r. 1\ucld docs not question the ~ophomor •s' . kill. 
For he has learned before no\\' that thev ,,·ork with a will: 
Then \\hen n ·arh the \\·ork of a cia, i~ o'er, 
:\I iss IIanna cPnies to the .'tudy 1 iall door. 
II iston· ne. ·t thl'\' recite and arc done: 
. \II hall to the cia. s of '.21. 

CA YOU !MAGI E 

L. .:\.-. 'ot flirting? 
\ . 11.-\\'hi:-;pering \\'ithout permission? 
n. ~. 1\eing smldccl h) :\!iss \\'olf? 
]. R. :\latching pennies? 
I. :\ T. Ever gnm ing up; 
(;. 1--:. Cctting Pin gcomL·try? 
C. 1~.-\\ ithout a date? 
.\. n. \\ ith a date? 
E. L. :\ot blushing:' 
:\I. II.- \\.itll\lut high aspirations: 
::\1. R. \\ itlvmt l\Iapes? 
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Alumni Notes 

THO E WHO HAVE SEEN SERVI E 

Clement Cates. '<J3 Detached ~ervice . . \. 1 ·~ . F. 
llarold :\larch. '03 bt Lieutenant. \. 1·~. F. 
Jame lloopes, '03 1st Lieutenant Infantry Discharged. 
\nna Carlton. ·o_:;_Lakeside J lospital L' nit Discharged. 

June Le Roy, '()(}-I'..nsign L' . S. N. 
Clarence Kline. '0/-Eiectrician .. ·a,al Reserves. 
Lyle llraund. '0(> - lst Lieutenant, Infantry. 
llarr: llumett. ·oo 1st Lieutenant, 1nfantr_) . . \. !·~. F. 
Lloyd Henderson. '11 Pvt. Infantry-Discharged. 
l~ohert Coldhach. '11 - 1\·t. :\ledical Corps .. \. E. F. 
\\ illiam lloopes. '11- l.t Lieutenant Infantry .. \. E. F. 
Turner Kline. '12-Corporal \viation -orps. 
I farley Coombs. '12-Corporal Infantry-Discharged. 
(>wen 'arlton. '12 Sergeant \rtillery, .\. E. F. 
Charles l luggett. '13-~ergcant Infantry Discharged. 
\\ 'alter llradley. '13 ~filitary Police-Discharged. 
\ ernon Class. '13 Corporal Ordinance Dept.-Discharged . 
Frank Burton. '13- Pvt. Infantry-Discharged. 
~Iaurice ~humaker. '13-Lakeside Ilo pita! l'nit- Discharged. 
l]m,·ard Da' is. '1 l'vt. Canadian Infantry-Discharged. 
Ccorge )_'ycamp. '1 Corporal . \rtillery- Discharged. 
Reveley lleattie. 'I-t-Ensign l'. S. X.-Discharged. 
T larry lloopes. 'I-t-2nd Lieutenant Infantry. \. 0. •. 
Carl) le I larri~. 'l.f-Pvt. Detached :en-ice-Discharged. 
( )rvin Cood\\ in. 'l.f-Pvt. Clerical Corps Discharged. 
~am Ridge. 'l.f-Pvt. Infantry Discharged . 
. I o;.eph :\I altus. 'I.:;- 2nd Lieutenant Infantry-Discharged. 
Dann Taber. 'L:;_p, l. Infantry ... 0. 
Carlton Lowe. '1.:;-Corporal Infantry-Discharged. 
Franci Ro\\c, 'Hi- Chief Petty Officer :\aval Re erve Dischargec!. 
Ralph IJine. '16--Cun Instructor Xaval Resen·e-Discharged. 
Ravmond Carzoo. '16---Seaman . ·aval Reserve. 
Le~ter Johns, '1()-1\·t. Infantry- Discharged. 
\\'arren Core. '16---~lechanic . \ viation Corps. 
\\'illiam Langstaff. ']() .- .. \. T. C. Discharged. 
Fred Ridge. '1/-:. \. T. C.- Discharged. 
Cordon Dippo, '1/-S .. \. T. C.-Discharged. 
Jo.,eph Crago, '17-S .. \. T. .-Discharged. 
Clenn ~Japes, 'lR :\aval Reserves, .\. E. F. 
Robert ~Iosher. '1~-P,·t. ~Iarines. Ilaiti. 
Lyman lluggett. '1 Pvt. :\larines-Discharged. 
l~d\\'in Class. ']~ ~- \ . T. C. - Discharged . 
Chalmer Ste,·ens. ']R- ~- \. T. C.-Discharged. 
\\ ' e~dc: :\IcCienen. -~~ : . . \. T. C.-Di.charged. 
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Emulate Th' Egg. \\'hich fs .'mnoth llut .\t The .'ame 
Time \\ hite Capable U f lmmense [)e,·elopment-Light, 
But Full Of ~!cat \lmo-.t Csclcss \\'hen Cracked-Re
luctant To lle Drunk .'trongest In Uld \ge- \nd ~lo-.t 

Dangerous \\hen Thrown. 
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Jokes 

:\li:-;s \\\·idmann (in French dass)-"1 heard nHin) \OILTS hut only one was 
speaking.·· 

Paul :iehcrl (in Business English, speaking onh· luudh L'nough fur ::\I iss 
\\ahlers to hear). 

::\1 iss \\'ahlcr-.- ... 'ow tell the class. Paul." 
Paul "The das. knows ... 
::\li:-.s \\ ahlers-"llow do you kno\\ ?" 
Paul "They told me:· 

Ted Albhouse (in Chapel. telling about the< >berlin trip)-"The thing that 
impressed me mo-.;t ''as the mattress on top of .::\1 r. Drake." 

l:cpp enters the room with new O\'eralls on. 
Sander-.· "( ;ee. l:epp, you look good in your ne\\ pajamas. 
S) h ia Ruch-"That i~ nothing, you should see me in mine." 

llarry Truman (on the Sugar Hush Ilikc)-"1 wish I \\ere hig"cr and 
stronger ~o I could lift the girls over the fence:." 

::\lis: \\'olf (in Study I !all. said very savagely to three Frcshic girls)
"} ou girls settle dm\ n or I'll -.eparatc each one of you." 

llilda-"Ye-.. I have kept a diary . ince the first of the year and in it I ha,·c 
registered all the scraps I have had with Everett." 

Edith- "You have? Cracious. it must he a :·rap-hook." 

::\Jr. Taylor (in ::\lanual Training)-"\\'inchell, take thi~ paper of rosin and 
po\\ der it up with a hammer." 

\\ inchell (with paper lorn to bits on the bench) -"Taylor, how did you say 
. hould powder this paper?" 

Oliver (in French class )-"Your father will arnvc yesterday." 

Everett Bartholome\\ (in 'ivies Exam)-".\ state is a hunch of people that 
cannot run '' ithout a head." 

Everett l~line-"llc fell do\\ n and broke his neck.·· 
Duffy (in her usual absent minded attitude) -"Did it hurt him?" 

.::\Irs. Foub (to (;Icc Clubs)-"You arc not standing \cr: straight; a little 
bird just told me." 

1\ otc. ~I iss Loomi-. \\·as ohscn·ed leaving from a conference with ::.1 rs. 
Fouts. 

Florence Gifford-" People '' ho arc . ufficicntly (.lcnsc may he incorporated 
into a city ... 

::\Iargarct llubhcll- "lie Is too old for his age. 
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~Iargaret I lubbcii - "J)id you han: enough supper, Cootie?" 
ootie \\'akelield "Yes. I did. f am l'hilip (fill up l tu the brain." 

The half-back, ( )tt ~losher. was helped to his feet. amid the cheers of the 
Cr<l\\ d. r Ie looked dazed, but managed to ask: "\ \ ' ho- who kicked me?" "I t"s 
alright. it"s a foul," cheerily said ( 'aptain ].;:line. ·· . \ fowl indeed," echoed ( >tt. 
"l thought it was a mule.·· 

.\lis. \\ 'olf-"La\\rence. you are always behind in your ,;tudies." 
La\\ renee \\ inchell - "1 know that. but how can I pursue them if I'm not 

behind them?" 

I larry Truman-"The chid occupation of the bop around this building 1 • 

chasing my wife." 

Lewis Kent "Dean. tell nH: (handing him a nickel) how many fellows haYe 
been to sec :\I argaret this week?" 

Dean- " Let's see- four." 
Lc\\ is- "That doesn't include me. docs it?" 
Dean- " . ·o. I lwar·l .'i-; sa~ that you don't count." 

:\I iss \\ 'eidmann (telling about e.·periences in the Cincinnati l ·nion :tation) 
"Two men entered the station: I didn't know that they were detecti\ es, but I 

soon found out." 

~fr. Drake (in ' hemi-;tr~· ) - "\\ hat makes the glass in the window-, so 
blurred?" 

Hoopes and St ei-"The janitor (Sheriff) washes them too much." 

I'aul Steel (explaining the cost of invitations to the clas, )-"The fir-,t hun
dred will cost t\\·enty-one dollars and fifty cent: and the sec•md hundred, SC\ en 
dollars and forty cent:-.'' 

I.;:line-"(;i,·e me the second hundre.l." 

Philip Didham, coming home from "Cootie's" late one night. stepped into 
the parlor and ~aw the kitchen sink through the door. 

:\Iamie lllacklcr - "The people who live in tenements are not \ 'cry well 
lighted." 

:\I iss \\'cidmann (in mcs cia. s )-"\\'hat do you think the best prevention 
for di,·orces ?" 

Earl-".:\" o marriages ... 

!Icard in the Sophomore room: "Lt\\ renee, put }OUr toys a\\·ay now. dearie." 

Gladys Keck (in a theme ) - "There wa. a dam in the riYcr to hold the water 
back'' 

Mamie (in ,eometry )-"I \·e got the right figure. but it"-; flopped the wrong 
way. 
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Back Ho\\ 1 •rk\\orthy, \\ inchdl, ."atH!t-r , .\!apes, Whims. 
Front Ho\\-.\loshcr, Clim, llitlham, KltttC, .\lbhouse, Steel, Hoopes. 





Our Stocks Are Read)) 
'The result of our Buyers' activities in various markets are 
now apparent in all sections of the store. Our stocks are 

complete and include an unusually choice selection of up
to-the-minute goods. 

Select your future needs early- you will find by doing so, it will give you 
advantage of extensive assortments and the added pleasure of choosing when 
everything is new. In recognition of the above statement we call your 
attention to our line of 

Ladies' Coats, Suits, Skirts, 
Ready-Made Dresses, Dry 
Goods, Corsets, Hosiery, 
Under-Wear, Notions. Car
pets, Rugs, Linoleums, 

Curtains, Etc. 

Men's, Boys' and Children's 
Suits, Overcoats, Shoes, 
Rubbers, Hats, Caps, Shirts, 
Underwear, Socks, Trunks, 

Traveling Bags. 

EXCLUSIVE REPRESENTATIVES of 

Clothcraft Clothes 
Queen QualitY and Walk-Over Shoes 

and Mallory Hats 

Q uality is Remembered A fter Price is Forgotten 

Telephone 123 

rrhe Brewster & Church ·company 
CHAGRIN FALLS , OHIO 

When Patronizing Advertisers, Please Mention Chagrin Falls High School Ann ual 
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SEPTEMBER 
~Iunday. 9 . 

. 'chon! begin!'. Flat. get lo!'t. 

Frida). 13 . 
. 'ome green taken ofi the Frc..,hies. 

~londay. Hi. 
First Junior fTigh 'hapel. \\'elcome! ."tudy period for . enior High. 

Tuesday. 17. 
·aptain Kline's grecnics report for football practice. 

Friday. 20. 
Flats ' annual party. :\1 uch embarra.· .... mcnt. 

Friday. 27. 
En,;ign R. G. Beattie talk· in ."enior Chapel. 

£ E P1 - \1 
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F. H. DAVIS 
DEALER IN 

OLDSMOBILE AND DODGE BROTHERS CARS 
HIGH GRADE REPAIR! G 

Ohio tate Phone 53-K HAGRIN FALL , OHIO 

atu re explain by the way of Headache, erve and tomach trou-
ble that your eye need gla e . 

If you think a much of them a ou hould the be twill be none too 
good. 

Your eyes are 

your best 

friends 

TRE T THE~I 
RIGHT 

::\lany people are wearing gla e 
that only correct a part of their trou
ble, and arc continuou 1 having the 
above mentioned ailment which can 
only be removed by perfectly fitted 
gla e . 

Special attention to tudents' eyes. 

I guarantee to give you the be t 
in gla e . A perfect fit or I 
will refund all co t to you. 

PHONE 64-W 

L. W. WYCKOFF, Jeweler and Optometrist 
CHAGRIN FALLS, OHIO 
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L113Erny \.QR~ OGT. - \1.. 
R h\.'-'1 

R 1'\ Ill' ~ ll-lllj 

\ \ # oc 1 - \ \ 

OCTOBER 
~aturday. :1. 

Coach \\ ait's Huskies defeated at Cleveland lleight, 20-G. 

Friday, 11. 
~r. Chapel. First appearance of orchestra. Liberty Loan rally and parade. 

~aturday, 12. 
Football team getting into form-and mud. C. F. II. ~. 33, hanlon 0. 

Thu rsda:>, 17. 
tlurrah! ··Flu'' closes school. 

Friday, 1 . 
Good-bye to the corner gang. ).fore ''flu." 

Thursda). 31. 
Ilallo\\e'en-\\'e go crusading in -.pile of "Au" ban. 

---,\ --,-
I 

~ \m~ 
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Accumulation of Wealth 

B T few have accumulated great wealth 
' ithout fir t aving. B industry and 
thrift you can gradually accumulate a 

ufficient amount to prove of timely a i tanre. 
When your great opportunity appear you 
then can gra p it and reap your reward. 

tart a a\ in!!s account toda) - this Bank 
\\'ill pa) you .f 1,{ interest, Compounded 
Semi-annual!), on ) our mone). One dollar 
opens an account. 

Cll:-te Chagrin Falls Banking Co. 

When Patronizing Adverti er , Please Mention hagrin Falls High School Annual 
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NOVEMBER 
Thursday, 7. 

~ 1:: fl \. 
R R M ' ~ \~ c. E. 

~l(i.Nf:\) 

NeY - \l 

\\'ar· over-by Pre~s. \ rehear,;al of peace celebration. 

~1onday, 11. 
~chool re-opens for a period. Real peace celebration. 

Tue,;day. 12. 
\ \ ' e \\"allop our old enemy. F. II. ~- 28, llecl ford 0. 

~aturday, 16. 
(;ood-hye to the ore slingers-C. F. II. :. 1-J., Geneva 0. 

\\ ·ednesday. 20. 
Football season ruined. \"acation ag-ain. lllame it onto the "flu." 

·.·:.::. ~~ - RC).IIIN 

-. . - ~\..\) - ~ . -.. . . -
- -- --

N c v ... l 'l 
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Read 'lhe 

CHAGRIN FALLS 

EXPONENT 

for the H 0 ME 
NEWS 

Advertise Your Wants in 

'lhe People's Column 

Call at 

The Falls Studio 

for your 

PORTRAITS 
ENLARGEMENTS 

and 

KODAK 
FINISHING 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Robinson 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

Adams' "NEVERBURST" 

SANITARY PAPER 

FLOUR 
SACKS 

Ma·.AdamsllWtt.>rN.B. 

Manufactured by 

HIGH QUALITY PAPER 

CEMENT and 
LIME SACKS 

THE ADAMS BAG COMPANY 
Offices at CLEVELAND, OHIO 

Complete Plant at CHAGRIN FALLS, OHIO 

When Patronizing Advertisers, Please Mention Chagrin Falls High School Annual 
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DECEMBER 

:.\Ionday, 30. 
Three cheers! :chool re-opens. 
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CThe method of Guaranteeing all 

goods to be as represented accounts 

for our large number of satis~ed 
customers - Give us a call if in 

need of 

COAL, FLOUR, FEED, 
GRAIN Etc. 

THE ENTERPRISE MILLING COMPANY 

When Patronizing Adverti er , Please Mention Chagrin Falls High School Annual 
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JANUARY 
\\'ednesday, 1. 

l:ig question! Can ~cniors graduate? 

Fridav, 3. 
lbsket hall team -.urprise. Elyria. C. F. 11. :. 3<J, Elyria 23. 

:aturdav, -l. 
\\ ' lio? , "eniors. \\'here? o2 \\ ashingtun ~·l. liU\\? \\'e \\"on't tell. \\"hat? 
That\ our busines-.. 

~1 onda ,. , 6. 
\lia! :eniors may graduate. 'cause days gro\\" longer. 

Fridav, 15. 
J{alph ]line tell~ of his trip with the l'. ,'. Xavy, over-seas 111 sunny ( ?) 
France. 

I· riday. 17. 
"Thuse ~lecting. Uerea comes in special car. Rally and dance. C. F. II. .'. 
-l-3, l:erca 27. 

Tuesday, 2<'. 
English classc-; see llamlct. 
Fridav, 31. 
J>atri<;tic emblem presented to lligh .' chool hy Flats. 
\kron \\ est \\"in .. 
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The 
Rowe & Giles Lumber 

Company 
A full line of Builders' Supplies, including Lumber, 

Lath, Cedar 'hingles, Asphalt Shingles, Doors, \Vin

do\\ s, Porch Columns, Cement, Plaster, Building and 
,'ewer Tile, and manufacturers of Cement Blocks. 

Office and Lumbe1 Yard 
Builders' Supply Yard . 

Chagrin Falls 
Grocery Co. 
CHAGRIN FALLS, OHIO 

Fancy and Staple 

GROCERIES 

Fruits and Vegetables 
in ea on 

Try Our Epicure and pecial Brand Coffee 

22-2+ Philomethian St. 
65 \\"ashington treet 

Mrs. E. B. Hoopes 

EXCLUSIVE 
MILLINERY 

SHUTE BLOCK 
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.fj• «t~Aa 
't111Q<8~· 

FtB I 
FEBRUARY 

. aturday, 1. 
Fr•shmen try to get educated by seeing :.lerchant of \ ' cnice. 

Friday, 7. 1 

Thank to ::\liss \\"cidmann, ::\Irs. Collier sings in 'Impel. 
GeneYa walloped 73 to 16. 

Friday, 1·+. 
Team journeys to \\"est Tech and wins 3.2 to 1.2. 

Tuesday, 1 . 
Fir t number of Lecture our e. 

Thursday, 20. 
Philip Ester. on sends a recipe to ::\1 i s Loomis for potato-pancake~. 

Friday, 21. 1 

.~ \11 aboard for I;erea. C. F. II. ,'. 32. Berea 21. 

Saturday, 22. 
Rob-ta-too-toot, Farmer · In titute. 

Friday, 2 . 
Our Uusine s ::\lanager sings in Chapel. 

I o I'll. ISS 
)...oo"-'' o"\ 

~o TIT To 

{' /lAiC..' 
p 
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GO TO 

HARRIS BROS. CO. 
for 

P RTI D, 

HARDWARE, PAINT , OILS, GLAS , 

LAWN 1 REE DOOR 

ALU 1I 1 WARE, ENA.:VlEL WARE 

A Full Line of 

teel Good. and Garden Tools. 
rew Perfection Oil 'toves. 

Hard and Soft Coal and Pocahonta , 
The Coal that burn right. 

Ohio tate Phone 29 

When Patronizing Advertisers, Please Mention Chagrin Falls High School Annual 
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\ ~ - M~Rc \--t - ~ l 
MARCH 

Saturday, 1. 
Boy initiate new suiL. '\'estern Reserve 14, C. F. H. . 57. 

Friday, 7. 
Basket ball t am spring "urpri e at Oberlin Tournament. 

Friday, 14. 
Ba ket ball boys win a tin cup at Baldwin-"'allace Tournament. 

Tue.day, 1 . 
Basket ball banquet. Kline presented with a Iovin r cup. 

Wednesday, 19. 
Senior. enjoy ( ? ) short algebra exam. 

Thursday, 20. 
Teacher enjoy ugar stir at l.fr. Drake's. 

Friday, 21. 
l\1r. Phillips talks in Sr. Chapel on ''Xature." . enior tudy nature in the 
P. ~1. Oh! yes. 

Tue.day, 25. 
Ba ket ball boy wish to thank the . \ .. \., etc. 

Thursday, 27. 
~li s "' eidmann lecture Harry on hi ficklene. 

Friday, 28. 
Football boys wi. h to thank the.\ .. \., etc. "'e leave for one week vacation. 

M~RCH"15 



DEPARTMENT GO D HOU E FURNI HING GOODS 

DRY G DS SPECIAL TIE 

TENNY'S 
SELL EVERYTHING 
t pecial Agent for Board of Educarion) 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

KITCHEN WARE 
CROCKERY 

A Place to Meet Your Friends 

Clhe Park Restaurant 
Lunches, Sodas, Ice Cream 

Candy, Cigars 

GLASS 

When Patronizing Advertisers, Please Mention Chagrin Falls High School Annual 
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APRIL 
:\Tondav, 7. 

Tl1at can of paint-what trouble it did cause! 
FridaY, 11. 

(;iris' Glee sing and \\'histle ( ?) in Chapel. 
.'aturday. 12. 

Teachers enjoy e\·ening at ~I r. lludds'. 
Thur dav, 17. 

E"e;·y one out for track. 
MAY 

Saturday, 3. 
Preliminan· Track ~Teet at Fair Grounds. 

Friday, 9. · 
~lay Concert. 

Saturday. 17. 
Our Track delegates go to Hcrea to carry a\\'ay medals. 

Frida,·, 23. 
j"unior entertain the ~eniors at an annual party. 

JUNE 
Thursday, 5. 

Senior 'ommencement. "Fare\\ ell fore\'er." 

\ I 

]\L t:Iu a 
t.~ R.O \' {:l {t \\I R \ t\1\~. l~v POt 

85 
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DO YOU LOOK AHEAD 
7 7 
• • 

THEN you are planning to advance to a 
position beyond that which you attaineci 
la t year. 

Have you at hand mpn to carry forward 
your plan and in ure afety, accuracy and 
convenience in per onal finance ? If you have 
not yet tarted a personal checking account, 
your plans lack one important factor in your 
succe s. 

Your account and THE FIRST A-
TIONAL BANK will work with you in your 
plan . 

We are designated a depository for U. S. 
Government and Ohio tate fund . 

~'e pay+ o on 'aving Accounts Quarterly, 
Compounded Semi-Annually. 

The 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF CH A G R IN FALL S 

When Patronizing Advertisers, Please Mention Chagrin Falls High School Annual 
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CThe Wait Garage & LiverY Company 
AGENTS 

OAKLAND and NASH AUTOMOBILES 
and STEW ART TRUCKS 

Distributor for 

Hood, firestone and United States Tires 

Dealer in all kinds of Horses 

TELEPHONE 35 

When Patronizing Advertisers, Please Mention Chagrin Falls High School Annual 
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lee Cream Lunches 

Lesli Wyckoff 
hagrin Falls, Ohio 

das oft Drinks 

The 
Ohio Stat T 1 phon 

Company 

Dr. Br wster 
DE TI T 

W. 0. LINES 
HARDWARE, PAINTS, and OILS 

Chi-name! Varnish 
Heel Proof and Water 

Proof 

CHAGRI EXCHA G E Chagrin Falls, Oh1o Phone 207-R 

'!hose who investigate buy 
MONUMENTS of 

SHEFFIELD MONUMENTAL WORKS 
Chagnn Falls, 

hio tate 38 

Th 
Bishop Garage Co. 

H. D. Bl H P, Mgr. 

tude baker 
Chcvr let 
Grant 

30 Wa hington Street 
hagrin Fall , Ohio 

Ohio 

Electric Wiring and Fixtures 

V. P. WILMOT 

Ohio State Phone 
Chagnn 132-W Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

Why? 
Depend on Freight, Expre 

or Parcel Post 

LET 

SUTER 
Bring Your Freight from the City 

the Same Day it i Ordered 

Will make trips to Cleveland on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Friday _ Hauling Solicited 

Coming or Going 

L. SUTER Ph nc 119 

When Patronizing Adverti er , Please Mention hagrin Fall High School Annual 
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Phone Bell 10, 21 
Ohio tate 77W 

Let's get acquainted 
with .\Ir. \Voike 

Proprietor 

CRA'\E' CA ~DIE 
CIGAR & TOBACCO 

CRAFTS REXALL STORE 
DR G , PATE T :\1EDI I E 

R BBER GO D KODAK 

AND MA AZI E 

TABOR ICE REA.\I 
For a real Ice Cream oda 

Tr} u l 
top in and hear that New omfort Phono

graph play. Play four to five record with 
one winding and play any di c record made. 
Thi i the only machine that can play any 
record and play it right. Don't take our word 
but come in and ee for your elf. 

Remember 

Crafts Rexall tore is at your ervice all the time and 
an) time. 

When Patronizing Adverti ers, Plea e 1 ention Chagrin Falls High School Annual 
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MISS C. B. PHELPS 

MAl 

uccessor to MR '. K. M . PELTON 

MILLINER 
Fashionable Shapes and all the 

ea on's new ideas will be 
~ und here. Pattern designed 

and made in my own 
work-room 

TREET CHAGRIN FALL 

PREPARE for 
Partie and your regular meals 

BURTON'S 
STORE 

where the price and goods 
are alway as good 

as can be found 

GEO. L. BUR TON 
Phone 22 

Falls Theatre 
" The Home of Screen upremacy" 

H. V. SEAS, Mgr. 

B
ICTURES 
ICKED TO 

ASE OUR 
ATRONS 

Two complete shows every Tuesday, 
Thursday and at. at 6:45 and 8:45 P. M. 

FLOWERS 
Artistic designs 

and Bouquets 
a specialty 

Our Cut Flowers 
are Always Fresh 
and prices reasonable 

WYCKOFF FLORAL 
COMPANY 

Grove Hill Greenhouse 

Flower Shop S uth of Park Telephone 182 
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Cfhe Private Secretary 
Is the Understudy of a 

Successful Man 

Working in this very environment of uc
ce , the Private ecretary need two big 
qualification for hi own or her own ucce 

( 1) An adequate fundamental 
education, uch a you have ob
tained in high chool. 

(2) omprehen ive training in 
the application of thi knowledge 
to the pecific need of modern 
bu ine . 

Thi chool pecialize in the particular 
requirement of high chool graduate . e
lect your busine chool a carefully as you 
would any other higher in titution of learn
mg. 

Dyke School of Business 
A Member of the 

Anisfield Building 

ational Association of Accredited Commercial Schools 

Ninth,Pro pect,Huron Cleveland, Ohio 
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THE 
STONEMAN HARDWARE 

COMPANY 

HARDWARE, FARMING 
TOOLS, COAL 

AGENTS: FORD CARS and OIL ENGINES 

McFarland & Bell 
BARBER SHOP 

5 So. Main Street Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

D. SELLECK 
BOOTS AND SHOES 

Men's Furnishing Goods 

RICHMAN' SUITS AND OVERCOATS 

Real Estate 

H. S. KENT 
RE TALS and 

LOANS 

South Side of Park 

Insurance 

Bright's Drug Store 
DRUGS 

SODA WATER AND CANDY 

PLUMBING 
HEATING AND 

EWER WORK 

A. C. CROCKER 
PEARL STREET Cuy. Phone 184-W 

J. F. WOLF 
HARNESS MANUFACTURER 

ucces or to W . H. BARROWS 
DEALER I 

Collars, Covers, Blankets, Whips, Etc. Repair 
Work Neatly and Promptly Done. Auto Tops 
Repaired. Prices Reasonable. 

CHAGRIN F A L L S 

When Patronizing Advertisers, Please Mention Chagrin Falls High School Annual 
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CThe 
Educational Supply Company 

PAINESVILLE 

Every thing for the schools, from a little 

steel pen to a thirtY-passenger automobile 

New York Study Chairs 

Wayne Trucks and Wagons 

Portable School Buildings 

Playground Apparatus 

CThese are only a few 

of our many 
specialties 

Printing-of course 

LAKE COUNTY, OHIO 

When Patronizing Advertiser , Plea e Mention Chagrin Fall High School Annual 
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MITCHELL CARS 
THE NEW VICTORY MODELS 

ound design, sturdy con truction, 
economical operation, superior 
finish, refinements of detail, ea y 

riding, tirele driving at 

$1475 and $1675 
The Year's Leading Value 

BEYOND COMPETITION 

C. A. PAYNE, Agent 
109 BELL STREET PHONE 220-L 

CThe 
ROBINS & VINCENT 

Company 

Chas_ C. Murphey 

Deal•rs in 

Pipeless Furnaces, Steam 
and Hot Water Heaters, 
Stoves, Tinware, Sewer 

Pipe, Syracuse Plows 

Roofing of All Kinds and Jobbing Done 
To Order 

Plumbing A Specialty 

OHIO STATE TELEPHONE 11-W 

'lhe Cash Store 

Will Save You 

Money on 

BOOTS, SHOES 
and DRY GOODS 

Open every evening except Wednesday 
after june I 

Main Street Phone 90-W 

When Patronizing Advertisers, Please Mention Chagrin Falls High School Annual 
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HUTCHINGS CART AGE CO. 

Ohio State Phone 160W 

TEAMING and 
TRUCKING 

Barns on Pearl treet 

I now have a full line of 

Starr and Columbia 
Phonographs and Records 

A Good As>Ortment of 

Furniture, Wall Paper, Rugs, Linoleum 

Window Shades, Etc. 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

C. G. OBER 
Phone: Day 31 -W N,ght 131 -W 

When Patronizing Advertisers, Plea e Mention Chagrin Fall High chool Annual 
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BOWL and EAT 
at the 

Brookside Alleys 

Phillips & Spaller 
Vulcanizing, Brazing and Welding 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

Brookside Barber Shop 

Quick Ser-Vice and 

Good Work 

,. 

H. T. BRADLEY 
Choice Gr eerie 

eeds in Bulk 

We Want Your Patronage 

BUCKEYE LAUNDRY 
Goods Called For and 
Delivered Promptly 

0. E. FOSDICK 
CONTRACfOR AND BUILDER 

Cuy. Phone 175 W 

FERN CHITTLE P1oprietor 22 Summit Street Chaglin Falls, Ohio 

Automobile Painting Furniture Finishing 

H. BROOKS FRANK KILLIAN 
GROCER 

q RIVER STREET (Old Falls Implement Quarters) 0 . S. Phone 276-W ORANGE, OHIO 
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Select Your 

DRUGGIST 
with the same care you would your 
banker; one ha charge of your 
life , the other your money. \\' hich 
i the mo t important? 

You will make no m i take in 
buying your Drug, \ledicine , 
Toilet rticle , Stationery. Lown
ey' Bo~ Candy, 1gars, Etc., at 

THE 

FRAZER PHARMACY 
CHAC]RI FALLS, OHIO 

Our Be ·t Advertisement 

"Over Fifty Y cars in Busines " 

0 . S. PHO E, 207-W 

QUALITY 

There i no line of merchandi e 
in which the term "Quality" ha 
wider range than with grocerie . 

IN THI TORE 

Quality mean pure, unadulter
ated, and of highe t grade. 

That is the only grade of good 
we :;ell. 

Porter's Grocery 
Phone 43 

The New Edi on Phonograph 
that convey to you the very oul 
of the arti t i the Phonograph 
that you will not tire of: o 
metallic ound. • o changing of 
needle . all and li ten to the lat
e t record at 

BREWSTERS 
FUR ITURE ROOMS 

CHAGRI FALLS, OHIO 

"Hand it to Hoy" 
for Jewelry of Quality 

The Sati faction 
you get from 

1 ewe lry 
is determined by the 

QUALITY 

Prompt and accurate 
REPAIRING 

i one of our leader 
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THE COATS COMPANY 
"Four A" Dairy Feed Ecota Hog Feed 

CHAGRIN FALLS, OHIO 

Oberlin Business College 
Doing a Great Work for 
Young Men and Women 

The Oberlin Business College is in th~ mid~· 
of another pro perous year, the attendance being 
even larger than Ia t year. This school has 
gained a state and national reputation and its 
graduates are prepared to fill business, office, 
secre:arial, and Civil Service positions. It al
so offers a two-year Commercial Teachers' 
Training ourse, which has been approved hy 
the tate Department of Public Instruction and 
leads to the state certificate. 

The new Civil ervice ourse is provine; a 
great success. Of all the students who h1vP 
taken this course the past year not one has 
failed to pass the Civil Service Examination 
and all have received or have been offered 
appointments at Washington, D. C., or else
where, beginning at $1100.00. These examina
tions are now given regularly by the Govern
ment in the room of the Oberlin Bus111e~s ol
lege. Any of our High chool graduate~ who 
spend a year in this school are certain of fine 
po itions. 

Electrical Mechanical 

"We Can Fix It" 

The FIXIT Shop 
No. 20 FRONT STREET 

Ma hone Shop Down Town 

Wiring Repairing 

Don't Forget 

Falls Dry Cleaning Co. 
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing 

84 MAIN STREET Phone 151-R 

No Success ~s Real That 

Does Not Result m 

Contentment 
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PHOTOGRAPHS 
The Portraits of the Senior Class of Chagrin Falls 

High School were made by 

• 

THE NEWMAN STUDIO 

BOTH PHO E 

64 7 Euclid A venue 
Opp Taylor Arcade 
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After High School 
WHAT? 

The question that oniront. every Hio-h chool graduate. 
E\'ery graduate is planning a life of u efulne s; a life of 
:tr ompli hment. Ev ry graduate knows that the trained 
mind i the ma ter mind. 

The careful, far-seeing graduate make" a complete analy
si . of the condition . and oppot~tunitic . before taking ac
t ion. lie d termines what he is to do ancl how he will 
do it. 

\Yhat greater opportunttJes are open to the High chool 
graduate than the opportunitie in busine. s? \\' hat city 
compares with leveland a . a bu ine s center? 

In th mid. t of leveland' . great commercial activitie is 
an institution that ha. gained a national reputation and 
endorsement through the succe . . of it. graduates . 

. pencerian gives twelve complete cour. e , among which 
Jre Ru . inc .. Administration, Higher Accounting, clver
ti ino-, Selling, Pri\'ate Secretary, Foreign Trade, etc. 

Just la. t year, 141 High • chool and 50 college . from 20 
·tates were represented in the _ tuclent body. 

[ n the new dition of the hooklet, "The Private ecretary, '' 
is information that every Iligh , chool graduate· . bould 
con"ider. 

lfhe Spencerian School 
Euclid Avenue and East Eighteenth Street 

CLEVE L A ND , 0 HI 0 
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The House of Hubbell 
ADVERTISING 
SERVICE and 

THE 0. S. HUBBELL 
PRINTING CO. 

COMPLETE 
PRINTING 

HUBBELL BLDG. 648 HURON RD. 

CLEVELAND 
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